GUY HARVEY'S BOATHOUSE GRILL

All Day Menu
Address: 55 South Church Street
Phone: (345) 640 0020
Cuisine: French/Seafood

APPETIZERS
Lobster Bisque

CI$10

heavy cream, brandy, puff pastry

Coconut Shrimp

CI$12

breaded and lightly fried, served with mango and orange chutney

Conch Fritters

CI$12

house made and loaded with conch, an island favourite! Served with mango sauce

Crispy Calamari

CI$12

lightly breaded and flash-fried, served with tartar sauce

Ceviche of the Day

CI$14

peppers, onion, tomato, mango in a coconut lime dressing

Crab Cakes

CI$12

pan seared with a sweet pepper aioli

Wahoo Pâté

CI$14

lightly smoked with crostini

Chicken Wings

CI$12

served with blue cheese or ranch. Choice of sea salt and black pepper, buffalo, BBQ

Caribbean Steamed Mussels

CI$17

PEI mussels in an escovitch spiced coconut milk and white wine broth

SALADS
ADD GRILLED CHICKEN $5, SHRIMP $7, MAHI $8

Caesar Salad

CI$10

romaine, garlic, croutons, aged parmesan

Greek Salad

CI$12

mixed greens, feta, kalamata olives, red onion, tomato, oregano vinaigrette

Harvey's Chopped Salad

CI$17

mixed greens, grilled chicken, blue cheese crumble, tomato, avocado, bacon, hard-boiled egg, blue cheese
dressing

Mixed Green Salad

CI$8

mixed lettuce, tomato, cucumber, red onion, house vinaigrett

Tuna Nicoise

CI$19

seared tuna, potato, cherry tomato, red onion, green beans, black olives, hard-boiled egg, herb vinaigrette

Sesame Chicken Salad

CI$18

greens, crispy chicken strips, mango, avocado, sweet peppers, tomato, house vinaigrette, sweet chili sauce

BURGERS AND SANDWICHES
ALL SERVED WITH FRIES. SUBSTITUTE HOUSE OR CAESAR SALAD FOR $3

Original Burger

CI$12

CAB, lettuce, tomato, pickle, red onion, mayo, brioche bun

Harvey Burger

CI$22

100% ribeye, brie cheese, pickled red onion, lettuce, tomato, herb mayo, brioche bun

Steak Sandwich

CI$18

6oz CAB NY Strip, caramelized onion, sautéed mushrooms, steak sauce, provolone, mayo, baguette

Jerk Chicken Panini

CI$14

house marinated jerk chicken, pickled red onion, provolone, jerk mayo, pressed panini

Club Sandwich

CI$16

grilled chicken breast, bacon, lettuce, tomato, swiss cheese, mayo, toasted panini

Mahi Sandwich

CI$17

blackened mahi, lettuce, tomato, escovitch, housemade tartar, brioche

Lionfish Tacos
blackened lionfish, cabbage slaw, pico de gallo, cilantro, lime

CI$15

MAIN COURSE
New York Strip

CI$31

10oz CAB New York Strip, mushroom demi-glace, mashed potatoes, grilled asparagus

Filet Mignon

CI$33

6oz CAB centre cut filet, roast potato, garlic green beans, bearnaise

Surf and Turf

CI$42

6oz CAB filet, Caribbean lobster tail, mashed potato, garlic green beans, drawn butter

Lamb Shank

CI$32

rosemary braised, roast potato, carrot and pearl onion, jus

Fish and Chips

CI$16

hand battered cod, French fries, peas, housemade tartar sauce

Lionfish

CI$21

blackened and sautéed, served with Greek salad

Snapper

CI$22

pan seared, basmati rice, thyme sautéed zucchini, green curry sauce, escovitch

Salmon

CI$22

grilled salmon, roast potatoes, grilled asparagus, beurre blanc

Cayman Style Mahi

CI$22

seared mahi, rice and beans, fried plantain, thyme sautéed zucchini, cayman sauce

Jerk Chicken

CI$16

leg and thigh, rice and beans, island greens, fried plantain

Caribbean Lobster Tails

CI$38

garlic butter grilled Caribbean lobster tails, mashed potatoes, callaloo, thyme sautéed zucchini, fried plantain,
drawn butter

Chicken Tikka Masala

CI$17

tender chicken in a mild curry sauce with steamed rice and/or fries

Tuna Poke Bowl
sesame marinated tuna, steamed rice, seaweed salad, edamame, carrot, scallions

CI$18

Chicken Alfredo

CI$17

penne, grilled chicken, red onion, broccoli, creamy alfredo sauce, grated parmesan- try it with jerk chicken

Seafood Linguine

CI$23

shrimp, calamari, mussels, cherry tomato in a creamy lobster brandy sauce

Garden Vegetable

CI$16

penne, tomato, zucchini, spinach, asparagus, tomato basil marinara

DESSERTS
Chocolate Lava Cake

CI$9

Served with ice cream

Oreo Cheesecake

CI$7

Sticky Toffee Pudding

CI$9

Served with ice cream

Key Lime Pie

CI$7

Ice Cream Cake

CI$7

Served with fruit coulis

Banana Toffee Crumble

CI$7

Served with ice cream

Ice Cream

CI$6

2 scoops
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